
CompIete the dialogue with the words
in the box.

MUM Yes. And you can cook the
dinner, do the washing-up, do
the ironing and then do the

lt's OK, Mum. Maybe
homework isn't so bad!

A\^/-NI

2 Answer the questions,
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er- ooing?

Iook at the
crossword.

oWEN

MUM

oWEN

MUM

oWEN

MUM

oWEN

MUM

oWEN

shopping wash up cleaning
cooking ironing

Mum, you're good at Maths
Wi|l you help me with my
homework?

|'m sorry Owen. l'm

1 the dinner.

what about after dinner?

l must 2 after
dinner and then do the

'"--^ .o lg norv?

- -. --,s. i,]um do after dinner?

-;. s ]ad doing?

pictures and complete the
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3 so that you've
got a shirt for school tomorrow

Where's Dad?

He's at the supermarket, doing

ihe o

Oh no! l'll be up late tonight!

OK, Owen, l'll do your
homework for you.

Really, Mum? Will you?

3



tl who does the work in your home?
write sentences about the activities in
exercise 3. Use always, sometimes,
often and never.

Example
Dad wswaLLy d,oes the washLwg.

5 What are they doing? Write sentences
in the present continuous.

Sophie

Owen

Anna and Millie

What do you like doing? What don't you
Iike doing? Complete the sentences.

Example
l Love doLwg the sholpLwg.

l love

l like

l don't mind

l don't like

l hate

6

Harry

Ě Anna



Complete the sentences with will and
the verbs in brackets.

! Don't put ycur bag there, You

(forget) it.

,,i Tomorrow the weather
(be) warm in the morning.

,=]:: When l grow up, l think l

(be) an actor.

+ We (see) Anna next week.

::i: l'm sorry you fee| ill, You

(feel) better soon^

l!. l think Owen (marry)
an interesting woman.

'_- They (get) a good
mark in their exam.

2 Read the sentences. Circle wittor won't.

.€ You don't need an umbrel|a.
lt will l won't rain,

=Ť Remember to switch on your mobile.
l will l won't call you at ten o'clock.

3 Anna is il|, so she will l won't go to the
party tonight.

4 l will l won't be a teacher when l grow
up. l don't like school!

* Bring some magazines. We will l won't
read them on the train.

* Wear your coat, lt will l won't be cold
later.

Ť Tell me your secret. l will l won'ttell
anyone.

She
(live) in London.

3 Gomplete the predictions about Sophie's future. Use the verbs with wilt or won't.

Sophie wLLL go
(9o) to university.

Sophie
(write) a book.

]::. She
(be) a teacher.

She
(become) famous.

Sophie
(buy) a big house,
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5 Read the message and answer thequestions for Anna.
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Dear Awwa,

t'tw worrcLv^4 Late thLs eÝewtwg. ?Lease oaw ,áoll
coovthe dLwwer? -Ihere's a pLzza LwtheřÁgr.
*fter dLwwev TLease do the washtng-u+7-
elvwenl"ber to d,o gowr qeogya?hg howalon<
awd, vwape sotn*e sawdw'nVles for gowr Lwnth 

,

totn*orrow. >ad wlttbehowz at sLx o'olna<- 
1

t'LL1hone gou Laér j

LoÝe ,vrvLýl,L 
:

Examptes
Will your Mum work late tonight?
yes, she wLLL.

Will you cook the lunch?
No, l wow't. l'LL coo<the dLwwen

Ť Will you have pizza?

Ě Will you do the washing-up?

§ Will you do your Maths homework?

€ Will you make sandwiches?

§ Will your Dad be home at five o'clock?

# Will your Mum phone you tonight?

complete the sentences with wilt or won'tand the verb in the
pass arrive go be ň"u" do

The temperature is falling. l think it

They're taking the 9.25 train, so they
She likes big families. She

cold tomcr.:,,,

eariy in the -ol- ng

a lot of children when sre s o cer

6 Answer the questions about yourself.
Example
Will you watch television tonight?
Yes l wLLL. ,/ No, l wow,t.

, Will you be home before four o'clock
today?

Will you do the cleaning this evening?

,/V,t' you get up at six o.clock tomorrow
morning?

Will you go to schooi tomorrow?

Will your grandparents visit you next
weekend?

Will_you and your friends play football
on Sunday?

Will your best friend go to England
next year?

Will you get married when you'r e 21?

Will you have lots of children?

box,

I

l

He

all my exams because l didn't study for some subjects
to the USA when l'm older: l want to see New York.

the ironing. He never does any housework.

*i



Read what the three teenagers are saying about housework,
Match the teenagers with the pictures (a-0,

Michael
Courtney |'m a 12-year-old boy

and l am very tidy, l

always make my bed

in the mornings and l

keep my room clean
and tidy.

That is why my
younger brother really annoys me. He
never puts anything back! For example,
when he 'borrows' one of my CDs he
alway5 leaves it in the machine or on the
table. He never puts it back in the box.

I go shopping for my Mum and Dad, but

my bnother doesn't have to help me,

because he's the youngest. lt isn't fair!

My Mum alr,iai,,s tells

me off beca-lse 1dont

clean n:v becroom. lts

true my cedroom is a

mess - but l like it like

tnat ] know where

everything ts.

sometimes Mum comes in with a black

rubbish bag, and she picks up everything

that is on the floor and puts it inside the

bag. She then puts it on my bed,

Mum says l'm lazy, but l do the washing-up

every night. l don't mind. l just don't want

to tidy my room.

|'m 13 and l have one

brother, He's 16, and

he's really lazy, He

never does any

housework. l always

try to help my Mum

and Dad, Sometimes l

do the cooking and l do my own ironing,

My brother does nothing,

The problem is my parents never ask him

to do anything. For example, l had to help

with the washing-up tast night, What did

my brother do? He went up to his room 'to

study', l think he'll make a terrible

husband.
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2 Answer the questions.

" is very untidy?

: is very tidy?

3 always tries to help her Mum and Dad?

uŤ, has problems with a brother?

does the shopping?

doesn't mind washing-up?

"; likes her room the way it is?

iji does the cooking sometimes?

Answer the questions about yourself.

"i Do you keep your bedroom ticiy?

=:i What do you do to help in the house?

Do you have brothers or sisters? How
do they help in the house?

Do you argue with your parents about
housework?

WiIl you ask your children to help in
the house?

Complete the questionnaire.

When l grow uF, l will

4

Yes
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go to university

travel around the ivor c

get married

have a good 1ob

be rich

be famous

have a big car

do work for charity

have a big family

write a book

iive in a big house

have !ots oí holidays

No
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5 Write sentences about what you will
and won't do in the future.

tr

i,, What will you ask them to do?
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Your grandmother has a broken hand
and you want to help her. Match the
offers with the pictures,

, Shall l write the list for you?

|'ll carry the bag for you.

Shall l move the chair for you?

|'ll make you some tea.

Make offers with Sha// l? or l'll,
Example

shaLL t phone for a pLzzaz
t'LLphowe for a pLzza.

1

Make dialogues for each picture.

Example

3

A

B

1e
B

2

Study skills
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=ffishaLL we yLag bas<etbaLLz

\es, that's a good Ld,ea.lsowl4, l cAw't.

Ml1 Ml,{vw Ls waLtLwg for vwe.
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Write three expressions from
exercise 3 and learn them by heart.

What do you say to make an offer?

What do you say to accept an offer?

What do you say to refuse an offer?
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I Read the article and compIete the table with information about Ben and yourself,

14-year-old Ben Shaílron is an ordinary teenage boy.
He loves playing football, watching TV and playing
computer games. He doesn't iike eating vegetables or
doing housework.

But in other ways, Ben is very unusual. He already
has seven GCSEs. (Most students do these exams
when they are 16.) Ben is also a chess champion.

'Most of the time, I don't leel different from other
boys' says Ben, 'but sometimes ith difficult, I hate it
when my friends phone and ask me to go out, but I

am doing revision or practising my chess.'

;

l
)

Ben gets up at se\ en o 'clock and has breakfast, At
eight o'clock. his \íum drives him and his sister Abi
to school. Abi is 16. but sometimes Ben is in her class.

Ben finishes school at 1unchtime and goes home.
Then a special tutor comes to the house to teach him.
The tutor leaves at lour o'clock. Ben starts his
homework at six o'clock and usually works for two
or three hours.

So, what's it like hal.ing a genius in the family? 'I'm
proud of my brother' sal,s,{bi. 'but I hate it when
heš in my class. Itš embarrassingI Sometimes I'm
jealous ofBen because he doesn't go to school in the
afternoon. But he works harder than me. I r,l,atch more
TV and see my friends more o1Ťen.'

l Ben
.€-

. ,: lfi the morning, he gets up, has
5-== breakfast and goes to school,

D
n
n
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Me

-

ln the afternoon'

ln the morning, l

^^l._ _^

ln the afternoon

2

ln the evening 3

Are the sentences true (/} or
false (X)?

Ben likes playing football.

He doesn't like chess,

He is a tennis champion.

His friends often phone him
and ask him to go out.

Ben goes to school with his sister.

He doesn't see his sister at school,

Ben doesn't work in the afternoon.

Abi works harder than Ben.

In the evening

3 ls your life the same as Ben's? How is
it the same and how is it different?

Examples

Bew LL<es 7LagLwg foatbaLL. t LLrce

pLagLwg footbaLL.

Bew Ls a ohess ohavupLow. l oaw't ?LatJ
chess.
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I Gomplete the crossword.

é;r§+*_fu

Read the text and write the names of the
buiIdings,
The post office s opposite the police station.

The church is next to the post office.

The petroI station isn't next to the police station.

The car park is behind the hospital.

The school is opposite the church,

The petrol station is opposite the school,
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3 Look at the maze. put the sentences in
the correct order.

Take the second left,

Turn right.

Go along the road.

cross the road.

Go straight on,

walk to the end of the road.
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4 Rewrite the sentences with possessive
pronouns.

Example
This DVD belongs to Anna,
lt's hers.

,; This T-shirt belongs to Harry.
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| 6 work

hard. l '
marry a rich man

and l 8 live
in a big house.

7 Make five more questions. Then write the answers.

famous

lots of children

interesting people

in a big house

married

to university

5 Find seven phrases in the snake.
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i study

EngIish | '
study History.

l9 bea
teacher or a doctor,

|'0 bea
football player.

Example

wLLL gow go to xwLversltyt yes, l uLLL,

Will you

This computer belongs to you and me,

.3 This car belongs to your parents.

4 This pen belongs to you.

lnIs book belongs to me.

6 Complete the sentences with will or won't.

go

get

be


